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On1tartio Items.

R. G WLDJ)ICOMBE.

No. 2 of the nowv Detrriît P/hilatelist
presents a very fine appearance, and
the articles it contains are %vell worth
reading-.

Mii. WVLDoN has conseuted tui act
as Auction Manager of thP) 1). P. A.
for the present, ivhich demoustrates
his desire to ru as niuch of the
Society as possible Have another,
Mr Weldon.

JULY 2lst aad 22nd are the davs un
which the oext Convention oi the'
Dominion Philatelie Association ivili
be held in Berlin. A hig jubilee.
celebration and band tourriaieut wIll
ha held at that time, and ive trust a,
large number will be in attendance.
If you are not a.niember, become oue
at once. Application blanks cao be
had fron.i the Secretary, A. H. Adains,
W'hitby, Ont.

IN a recent nuniber of Mekeel"s
Wcekly, "Rea " (1 E Woldon) in hie.
Canadian Notes says: 9-It appears, that
the viait of Meuars. Widdiconsbe and
Beatty of St. Catharines, to Toronto,
on Good Friday wa i for the purpose of
securing recruits for the ticket that A.
M. Muirhead, of Hialifax, heads in a
race for the Pre8idency of the D P. A."
1 might say righbt here that iL wad fur
mo auch reasoin we took the trip, but ut;
a visit to Mr. -Bailey, of that place.
Dont be 80 quick to talk in the future,
before you know, oven if news i,, scarce.

ALL matter foûr OuR HANDBOK
muet be placed in aur bauds -immedi-
ately ta enisure insertion. Adirertisers
plom note.

Now in Course of Preparation.

TH É--6

Officiai 4trLaidbook

Philatelie Association.

Thlis wrr will Cefttafn a large nuiffiser tif
Ilogra-<hirs. wvilli Portraits of l'rfnîlnetit

%luibers; UCrnlleW list of 1'aid-iip Meit3pbrs;
t>flivial limard %%f %vu-i.wtli h1auk -pavei fur
ttint of Riiit. .~*rtnf tn.s.-aivaluablIe
feature, a lance aurntw-r (if Exihatîge Noticeps.
a t,'tbmpletv &fl-ZI4ry oif fl'e ASi.'Cietiofl. anid
otther valuahie featurt-s.

Tise book wlil contain about tiilrut.%
pages. 5 by ti ancbes in sizie.

Price, 10 Cents, Postpaid.
ExciiA\t;E niiit~.E e nmber should

have a flutici, in thse flandlifok. Rate§3-à *i
word notice. 10 i-nia-; adâltional w)rd:s one
cent ecis.

AD)VZRTIsEMSYTS--2, cents per Inchs; $1 per
page. A splendid mediiim.

1 c is req uested that ail natter for Insertlon
1* placeci In nur hiants liitietlately. as :beé

book wil) go tu prcsz; In zPe latter part of- May.
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